
I GRECIAN VICT0RY7

They Have Captured and De-

stroyed DamasL

IIEATILY BOMBARDING rRETESA.

Tnrklsh Forts Almost Dismantled The
Turks Within Ten Miles of LarisMa, s
Creek Stronghold Htsiy Fighting Rs-port- ed

at Different Points.

Athens. April 21. The report of the
capture of Darnasi by the Greeks under
General Smolenitz is confirmed by offi-

cial dispatches. Official dispatches re-

port aL-s-o that further heavy breaches
have been made in the TurkJUh forts at
Frevesa.

Viglia is still resistins. Another di-

vision of the Greek troojw.it is reported,
has traversed the Kevem pass and cap-

tured three blockhouses. This division
has almost reached Uaiuasi, where it
will effect a union with the force that
captured the town. The 20.000 troops
under General Smolenitz displayed the
preatest bravery.

Keveni lies 12 miles northwest of
Larissa. Edheui Pasha, with a force
variously estimated at from 10.000 to
14.O00 troops, led seven assaults against
it, but all were repulsed by the Greeks.

Crown Prince Constantino has tele-craph- ed

here that tne Turks at that
paint were completely and finally

In Athens greater attention has been
paid to the operations in the neighbor-
hood of Keveni than to those at Alilouna
pass. The theory all along has been
that if the Greeks could establish them-
selves at Dainnsi their road would lie
op'u to Elasoua.

The exact situation at Tyrnavo is
somewhat in doubt. The news from
that point is conflicting. But there is
uo confirmation of the rumor that the
place has beu captured by the Turks.
What seems to have happened is that
Tyrnavo was evacuated in order to send
truopu forward to Keveni and was then
reoccupied by troops returning from
Milouua.

An official dispatch from Arta says
that after crossing the Aracthos at
Bani. the Greeks occupied the villages
of JSeokhori and ?akhikalama, where
they strongly entrenched themselves.
Colonel Marios is now advancing north-
ward in the direction of Paraskevi.
Thi; Greeks repulsed an attempt of the
Turks to cross the bridge. A number
of Greeks, among them several officers,
were killed and others were wounded.

MiLOUXA Pass. April 21. The Turks
have commenced to shell the town of
Tyrnavo. All the roads leading to
Larissa are crowded with fugitives
6honting "reserves, don't try conclu-
sions with the Turks."

The Greek villages in the plain are
completely deserted.

Athens, April 21. A dispatch, from
Arta says that 3,000 Greeks have
crossed the frontier at Bania, and a
severe artillery duel has been in progress
since Monday. The Greek artillery
have silenced the Turkish iraanret fort,
commanding the town. Two attempts
by the Turks to cross the river were re-
pulsed. There has been brisk artillery
and infantry tiring along the line for
about five miles. Two Greek officers
and many Turks have been killed.

London, April 21. The latest details
as to the fighting at Milouna pass make
it evident that the Greeks suffered
severely because of their lack of artil-
lery. Several of the war correspond-
ents aver that if the Greeks had pos-
sessed anything like adequate artillery
the Turks would never have captured
positions so obstinately held by the
Greeks.

The Turks have clearly much to be
thankful for in the years of organiza-
tion of their artillery by German of-
ficers.

Lon'DOX, April 21. A dispatch to
The Times from Cairo says that the
Turkish government has called upon
the khedive to expell all the Greeks
from Egypt. As the Greeks number
50,000 and are the chief promoters of
commerce and trade, their removal is
desired by none save the old Turkish
party. It is probable that France will
undertake to protect them, and thus
the expulsion will be avoided.

New York, April 21. A communi-
cation has been received from Athens
by Solon J. Vlasto. editor of the Greek
newspapi-- r Atlantis, from the ladies'
committee of the Red Cross of Greece,
of which Cueen Ulga and the Princess
Sophia are the president and vice presi-
dent respectively, asking that the
women of America form a committee
to assist the work of the Red Cross at
th seat of war in caring for the dying
and wounded by ending funds and
supplies. Mr. Vlasto said that he would
issue an appeal to the women of Amer-
ica and that a meeting would be called
to discuss ways and means to take such
action as was thought best.

London, April 21. A dispatch to
The Morning Post from Constantinople
pays that the report that the Greek
volunteers have cut the Salonica rail-
way near Kavala is not confirmed. But
the Greeks have occupied Mitylene and
Chios after a sharp engagement with
the Turkish troops.

SPAIN REFUSES TO PAY.

A Report to the Senate Concerning Ar-
rest of American Sailor.

Washington, April 21. Secretary-Sherma-

has sent to the senate, is re-
sponse to a resolution, the correspond-
ence in the case of two American sail-
ors, Gustave Michelieu of Boston and
August Bolten. who asked of Spain
flO.000 indemnity each on account of
their imprisonment for three weeks at
Santiago de Cuba. The sailors claimed
that they were shipwrecked on the coast
sf Cuba Feb. 16. .

No charges were preferred against
Ihem and after three weeks they were
released, one having contracted rheu-Diatis- m

in prison, the other yellow
fever. Their attorneys presented claims
to the state department and the case is
still pending, although Spain has twice
refused to pay indemnity, claiming that
the appearance of the sailors in a boat
without clearance papers, at about the
time of the first filibustering expedi-
tions, warranted their arrest and that
the proceedings against them were the
shortest permitted fcy the laws ; that
their statements did not agree and were
evidently false.

Gentry's Life Spared.
Harrispckq, April 21. The board ot

pardons recommended commutation of
the death sentence imposed upon James
B. Gentry, for the murder of Actress
Madge Yorke. to imprisonment for life.
Governor Hastings approved the recom-
mendation. Gentry was to have been
hanged Thursday.

FUNERAL OF MRS. HANNA.

tier Grandsons Acted Pallbearers.
Interred at Cleveland.

Cleveland, April 21. The funeral
of Mrs. S. M. Hanna, mother of Sena-
tor M. A. Hanna, was held from her
late residence. No. 736 Prospect street.
Dr. S. P. Sprecher officiated. The
Tat most simplicity was observed in all
details.

The pallbearers were Iher grandsons,
Dan R. Hanna, Howard M. Hanna.
Charles M. Chapin of New York, Co-bu- rn

Haskell, Robert L. Ireland, G. O.
Baslington, A. C, and E. O. Saunders
of St. Paul. The interment was at
Lakeview cemetery.

Two Electrocutions at Colombo.
Colcmb.is, April 91. Haas and

Wiley were electrocuted In the peni-
tentiary eariy this morning.. They
were the first electrocutions in the
state and were very successful.

Minstrel Billy I! arch Dead.
New York, April 21. Billy Burch,

the old-tim- e minstrel, has died at his
home of paralysis of the brain and
chronic Bright's disease,

i iss aarnr Tr r aBamnwastnawao.

OUTRAGES IN CUBA.

Senator Morgan Tells or Shocking Hap-

pening- In the Province of Pinar Del
Rio Time For This Country to Put a
Stop to the Ilutchery.

Washington, April 21. Senator
Morgan's resolution declaring that a
state of war exists, in Cuba was dis-

cussed briefly in the seuate and then
went over for a week, owing to the ab-

sence of Senator Hale, who has been
active in opposition. Mr. Morgan
again urged the need of speedy action
by this country to stay the devastation
going on in Cuba.

He had just listened, he said, to the
testimony of a witness before the com-

mittee on foreign relations, which pre-

sented a shocking condition of affairs
in Pinar del Rio. It was morally im-
possible that the people of the United
States should close their eyes to these
horrors much longer. We are, he said,
aroused over Greece and Crete and
Armenia, but the very stench of these
horrors is under our nose. He wanted
Americans protected and scenes worse
than those in the bloody days of the
Netherlands brought to an end. If the
senate passed this resolution, as he be-

lieved it would, human lives would be

. Mr. White stated that he had heard
it intimated that the president was
about to send a commissioner to Cuba.
Would it not be desirable to await the
report from this commissioner before
taking action?

There was no need of awaiting fur-
ther reports, answered Mr. Morgan.
The country had been deluged with re-
ports and unimpeachable evidence for
the last two years.

Mr. Morgan went on to say that he
expected when this commissioner came
back from Cuba another one would go.
In the meantime devastation, ruin,
cruelty and extermination were going
on in Cuba.

Mr. Mason (Rep., Ills. ) offered a reso-
lution directing the committee on rules
to report a rule providinsr for a limita-
tion of debate and for ordering the pre-
vious question. The resolution went
over.

The agricultural appropriation bill
was then taken up and passed without
amendment.

Washington, April 21. A ee

of the senate committee on for-
eign relations has examined Mr. Earl,
a correspondent of several American
newspapers in regard to the condition
of affairs in Cuba. Mr. Earl recently
returned from the island, where he
spent all his time with the Spanish
forces in Havana and Pinar del Rio.
He represented the condition of affairs
to be intolerably bad.

THE PRESIDENT'S TRIP.

He Will Oo to Jtew York Monday to the
Grant Ceremonies.

Washington, April SI. The ar-
rangements for the president's trip to
New York to attend the dedication of
the Grant monument April 26 have
been perfected. President McKlnley
with his family, the members of the
the cabinet and their wives, the am-
bassadors and ministers of foreign
countries and a few specially invited
puests will leave here on a special train
over the Pennsylvania railroad at 10 :30
Monday morning, arriving in New
York at 4 : So.

General Miles, commander of the
army, and Admiral Brown, the rank-
ing admiral of the navy, will accom-
pany the president as a special escort.
The president and his immediate party
will go to the Windsor hotel. The
members of the cabinet and members
of the diplomatic corps will be quart-
ered at the Fifth Avenue hotel. After
the exercises and review at Riverside
park on Tuesday the president will
board the government dispatch boat
Dolphin in the east river and review
the naval parade. In the evening Mr.
Mc Kin ley will be the guest of honor at
the Union League club. No time has
been set for the return of the party on
Wednesday.

Vice President Hobart and the mem-
bers of the senate and house will leave
here on a special train over the Balti-
more and Ohio on Tuesday.

The precaution of having the presi-
dent and vice president travel separ-
ately on such occasions is taken because
while no danger is anticipated, it is
regarded as wise to guard against the
remotest possibility of embarrassing
the administration of the government
in case of the disability of the presi-
dent.
RUSHING THROUGH THE LtVCt
The Flood Spreading Oof, Thus Lower-

ing the Main Mirer.
Memphis, April 21. The river at

Yicksburg, Helena, Natchez and all
along from St. Joseph, La., to Bayou
Sawa. La., is reported either stationary
or falling. This condition is the re-
sult of the vast amount of water pass-
ing through the crevasses at Biggs and
Reeds levees, above Natchez and at
Hancocks, below.

The levee in the immediate vicinity
of Natchez continues to hold under the
great strain, but their holding is
now of little interest to the planters in
Concordia. Tensas and Madison par-
ishes, as the water backed up from thi
breaks above and below will soon flood
the rich lands of these parishes, and tho
result will be almost as disastrous as if
other breaks should occur.

The Red and Texas rivers are now
swelling and almost running over their
banks and soon will begin spreading
over a section of 30 miles to the interior.
Work continues on the levees, how-
ever, without abatement and every-
thing possible is being done to hold the
remainder of the levee system intact.

Refugees continue to flock into the
principal towns of the Mississippi and
St. Francis deltas, and the relief com-
mittees are taxed to their ntmost to
provide for the wants of the multitude.
At Memphis the river continues to falL
Reports from Greenville, Rosedale and
Cairo state that an encouraging decline
L noted.

MANY REPORTED DROWNED.

An Appeal Made For Iloats to Save
Flood pufferer.

Natcher, Miss., April 21. A terrible
tale of woe comes from Bayou Videl,
in the lower portion of Ma lison parish.
The water from the Biggs crevasse
caught the people there unprepared
and unaware of dansre-- . Word was
sent out from that locality requesting
that boats be sent there at once, as the
people were drownii g.

How many were actuallv drowned is
unknown, but Thomas Blackman, his
wife and infant are known to have
been drowned and Mr. T. P. Kells
came near losing his life in attempting
to save them. It is believed othershave perished. Boats have been sentto the fated locality.

Won't Support Ivory's Claim.
Washington, April 31. The Unite

States government will not support thedemand for indemnitv upon the Britishgovernment of Edward Ivory, whowas for some time iu prison in London
under suspicion of being concernedin a dynamite plot and recently filed
with the state department a demandfor an indemnity of about f 100.000.
The proceedings were regular in every
respect.

Indicted For Embezzlement.
Kansas City, April 21. J. IL Ald-nc- h.

er and pavmaster of theKansas City. Fort Scott and Memphis
railroad, has been indicted by thegrand jury on the charge of embezzle-
ment. Aldrich was arrested over a
week ago, admitted that he bad used
$27,000 of the company's money en-
trusted to him and was released on
heavy bond. -

A Boundary Dispute, Settled.
City or Mexico, April 21. The sen-at- e

has passed the resolution ratifying
the treatv with Enclanri rpirarHinn rv.
boundary between Mexico and thecolony of Belize. This long unsettled

MUST HAVE HOLIDAY.

The Legislators Will Attend
Grant Ceremonies.

THE nOUSE OVERRIDES THE TET0.

the Members of the Lower Branch Coin-

cide With the Senators Oot a Tip
That the Gonnor Did ot Care Bus-

iness Transacted.

IIarrisbbro. April 21. The lacisla-lur- e

has decided to take a day off to
attend the unveiling of the Grant mon-

ument Tuesday in New York. Plans
for the trip are being made for a joint
committee of the two bodies and will
be announced during the week. The
sedate will adjourn Thursday until the
following Wednesday, and the house
expects to get away Friday morning.

The resolution providing for the trip
was back to the senate Monday night
without executive approval, and was at
once unanimously passed over the gov-

ernor's veto. When it came up in the
house for concurrence Speaker Boyer
stated that he wasinformed byanofli-cia- l

of the executive department that the
governor's reason for disapproving the
resolution was because he was asked to
do so by the house, and he would not
feel offended if that body passed it
over his head, so it p issed.

The Rodgers charter and the Lyon
"ripper" were brought out of the house
municipal corporations committee just
as they were sent there, in spite of
opponents' attempts to amend them.

Harkisbuuo. April 21. There was a
slim attendance of members when the
senate opened. After the usual pre-
liminaries several bills were introduced.
Among them was one presented by Mr.
Saylor, to modify the existing auction
laws and regulating auction sales. Mr.
Coyle reported from committee the bill
providing for the codifying of the rail-
road laws. The first bill on final
passage was an act reducing the pay of
county commissioners, prothouotaries,
county treasurers and registers. This
bill was defea:ed.

The following bills were passed
finally: An act to protect the Amer-
ican flag from insult and degradation.
An act to further amend the fifth sec-
tion of an act entitled "an act re.ating
to the organization and jurisdiction of
the orphans' court in and for counties
having more than 150,000 inhabitants
and to provide for the election of
judges thereof," approved May IS), 1887,
ameuoing that part of the same which
applies to the fixing of the salaries of
assistant clerks of the said court. An
act authorizing the superintendent of
public instruction to place iu each pub-
lic school of this commonwealth one
copy of "mull's Legislative Hand
Book" and one copy of the school laws
and decisions.

The bill entited "an act to authorize
constables and other peace officers with-
out first procuring a warrant to arrest
persons reasonably suspected by them
of offending against the laws protect-
ing the timber lands" was up for final
passage. There were several amend-
ments offered, and the I ill was defeated
for the time being. It was called up
immediately. Mr. Merrick objected to
the bill, saying that it was too much
power to put in the hands of constables
and officers of that kind. A naruber of
senators from the lumber country soke
in favor of the bill and it was finally
passed.

Mr. Stiles introduced a bill to pre-
vent the manufacture and sale of phos-
phorus matches. A similar bill was
presented in the house, but has never
been heard of siuco its introduction.

In the house C. K. Bolles introduced
an act to provide for the taxation of the
shares of stock in any bank or savings
institutions having capital stock, incor
porated under the laws of this common-
wealth or of the United States.

Few committees had reports to pre-
sent and the house was not long in
getting down to a consideration of
bills on final passage, of which there
were several on the calendar. A re-
form bill was one of the first consid-
ered. It will be recalled that Air.
Woodruff's bill prohibiting political as-
sessments was amended on second
reading to apply to employes of all the
cities and boroughs of the state and to
corporations. These amendments left
the bill in a crude shape and forbade
corporations contributing to campaign
funas.

The bill was so amended as to
straighten out the crudities and to
eliminate the feature making it a mis-
demeanor for a corporation to con-
tribute. The bill now makes it unlaw-
ful for a political employe to assess a
corporation.

CORBETT CHALLENGES FITZ.

He Pats t'p S.f.OOO For Another Cham-
pionship Itout.

New York, April 21. James J. Cor-be- tt

has formally challenged Robert
Fitzsimmons to meet him again in the
prizering and deposited $5,000 as a for-
feit. The challenge is as follows :

To Hubert Fitztiimnions, champion of the
world:
"I hereby challenge you to box me

any number of rounds for the cham-
pionship of the world, under the pro-
visions of the law, before the cluboffering the best inducements.

"As it would be a violation of the
law to propose a side stake that is a de-
tail that may be settled at your pleas-
ure.

"As an evidence of my sincerity,
however, I have today deposited thesum of which I invite you to
cover, and name a time and place to
meet me and arrange the final details.

"James J. Corbktt."Philadelphia. April 21. Fitzsim-
mons declares that he means to pay no
attention to the challenges from Cor-
bet t or anybody else for a time, as he
had earned a rest and meant to have it.
He adds, however, that he proposed to
follow Corbett's example as dictator of
the prizering and his reply was that
the latter should earn a reputation as a
fighter, instead of a boxer, before he
presumed to challenge him.

NOT LIKELY TO WITHDRAW.

The Intimation From Hunter Thought
to Be a HI a nr.

Frankfort. Kv.. Arril 21 --Tho
statement given out by Hunter's friends
mat ne naa already prepared a card
withdrawing from the senatorial r.iro
has served to bring another big crowd
oi politicians to the capital. Many of
those who arrived came to nrce him tn
remain on the ticket and the others are
candidates who hope to be made thenew nominee.

The truth seems to be that the mis-
sion of both sides is a useless one.Hunter, the knowing ones say, may
have prepared such a statement, but heis not preparing to withdraw. Hisenemies say his intimations that he willwithdraw are made only for effect andlhat when tho Franklin grand jury ad-
journs he will once more boldlv claimhis right to "fight it out on this "line ifit takes all summer.

Opposition Anions; Manufacturers.
Washington. April 21. The proposi-

tion made to congress by Secretary Her-
bert that congress provide for the es-
tablishment of a government plant forthe manufacture of armor, in the eventthat the armor makers refused to acceptthe maximum price ot 400 per ton, has
aroused opposition on the part of themanufacturers of war material through-Ou- tthe country.

4a Ovation to Rhodes.
Cape Town, April 21. Cecil Rhodes'

reception here on his return from Eng-
land was in the nature of an Tatn.

MUNI ilPAL ELECTIONS.

Lines Not lorly Itnwn In Illinois,
li. alt In Oiiuina.

CiiirAOO. April 21. Reports received
of themunWo il elections held through-
out Illinois indicate that party lines
were not sharply drawn. Streator,
Centralis. Pontine. Kloomiuton.
Joliet, Deratir and Leniont elected
Republican mayor-!- , and in Freeport,
Kankakee. Liti htield, Jacksonville and
Peoria the Lprnocratie mayoralty ticket
vas victorious. In the latter city John
Varner was the sue essful candidate

ginning by the narrow plurality of 17

oat of a total vote of 10.4G0. The Re-

publicans will contest.
In Rockford the election was the hot-

test iu the history of the city, the A.
P. A. que-tio- n being the is-u- e. The
present mayor was on the
auti-A- . P. A. ticket. Danville elected
an independent candidate, the Reput-lica- ns

carrying the balance of the
ticket. In Cairo the victor turned up
in the Civic Federation candidate.

Omaha, April 21. The election here
was conducted under discouraging cir-
cumstances, a cold rain falling. The
public interest was linht and the vote
was remarkably small. Party lines
were not sharply drawn, but a sem-
blance of politics was given the affair
by the fusion of Democrats. Populists
and free silver Republicans against the
Republican nominees. Frank E. Moores,
Republican, is elected mayor over E. E.
Howell, fusion, by less than 200.

THE PARN cLLITE CONVENTION.

Redmond IrUhmen Meet and Formulate
I'olicies In Dublin.

DrBLiv, April 21. There were K.O

prominent Parnellites present at the
convention summoned to meet iu this
city by John E. Redmond. The meet-
ing was private. A resolution was
adopted providing for the formation of
au independent Irish league iu which
agarian interests are not to be domi-
nant and which will be founded upon
"the broader and toiindcr basis of inde-
pendent political action for tho benefit
of the whole Irish nation."

Th9 object of the league will be
"civil and religious liberty and no fur-
ther interference of priests in politics ;

absolute independence of alliances with
any English parry and reverting to the
old demand for parlia-
ments ; the principle of federalism in
Mr. Gladstone's home rule proposals
and manhood suffrage which will give
the Parnellites a political majority in
Ireland."

The league will also uree the imme-
diate redress of Ireland's financial
grievances, amnesty for nil political
prisoners, innd law reform and the de-

velopment and encouragement of labor
and "the industrial resources of the
country, etc.

A temporary executive committee was
eleeted to draft the plan of organisa-
tion and to hold office until the Parnell-it-e

convention meets again in October.

WOUNDED A JAILER.

Kandlta Made a Attempt to
Kcape la Kansas.

Kansas City, April 21. Burglar
Frank Connors ami Highwayman Ben
Johnson, desperate criminals, seriously
and perhaps fatally wounded Jailer
Charles Fay at the Wyandotte county
jail at Kansas City, Kan., in attempt-
ing to escape. Both men were armed
with revolvers. Fay managed to fling
his keys through a window into the
jail yard before the prisoners could se-
cure" them, and other officials came to
the jailer's rescue.

After being locked up Connors and
Johnson attempted to commit suicide,
each taking a big dose of opium. They
were found unconscious and groaning,
and it took two hours' hard work be-

fore the doctors could get them out of
danger. It is both will live.
The men have strong charges pending
against them, and each stands liable to
ten years' penitentiary sentence.

Another Fatal Frizefight.
Philadelphia. April 21. Eilly Ver-

non of Haverstraw, N. Y., has been
probably fatally injured in a boxing
Lout with Leslie Pearce of Camden, N.
J., at the Olympia Athletic club at
Athens. Pa. Pearce was placed under
arrest, but every other person connected
with the affair managed to escape.

Archbishop Kyan. Jnbilee.
Philapf.i piiia, April 21. The jubi-

lee in celebration of the silver anni-
versary of Archbishop Patrick J. Rvan
will continue with varied exercises
until Friday evening next. Archbishop
Ryan became titular bishop of the
of Tricomia 25 years ago last Wedues-pay- .

Italian Expedition Safe.
Rome. April 21. The Italian Geo--

graphibal society lias received news of
the safety of the r.otego expedition, re
ported to have been destroyed by the
Abyssimans.

While Snmlroo at New York.
New York; April 21. The white

squadron has arrived in port to take
pari in tne naval paraae next luesuay
when Grant's tomo is dedicated.

THE MARKETS.

Pirreiiron A nswtl A

WIIEAT-N- 'o. 1 red. WQnac; No. 2 red. la
COHS So. 2 yellow ear. rsi's-lic-; Xo. 2

.Tti-t-i limn nuxeu t lie Ilea, --'7?4(t
-- Of.

OATS Xo. 1 white. &4ZZ,$ir.;Xn. 2 do. 244, r.irn .o. o Willie, liK--t
1UY-S- ,). 1 timothy. ill.o"l2.0; Xo. 2.

ciu.ukji.i.ok; partinir. n.im&7.Mi: Xo 1
fcedinsr prairie. $T.;.x.iS .Ki; wagon hay, JU.00

I'OULTKY Large live chickens. G5&7nct, iir. me c mi icens. email. r,to per
i...Urrjwu, i'M1-- a per pound; live ducks.
..ti n 9k- - Her i.h i r rlcUArl... i r. , -- - ..fVi, j,cr puunu;
live turkeys. 1 :.'?. p;r pound: dressed. W7tlfjO tlpmn.tnd' ; .- - .... . t . . . . ... -K". per pair.liL lTLH-Klj- fiu prints, aic: creamery, 19
GlPWc: Ohio fancy creamery. 17a.i:Voe: fancy
COUfltrv fj.TI -- . 1.. , i . ;

631"o.
CHKFSPr. v-. i-- i" !" iwr, ion cream,

Ohlos, full rream, late make...... " imiiimi wiss. in luhs, llMi'.l2e;
1 i TTl rill T"Lf klOIU. 4t.C"iii'i.niiw, inlaw,H He; Swiss, in bricks, average, lu

o -

EGOS Stri.Ilf T. ,l jj ....i vtiiiit. ivnuis una
JJliio, in cases, in lanre lots, 5c: in a Job-bin- t'way. 'lUjrtKH.: selected fancy stock. luMrtfftllr- - li,. Lr ...... ...,--

r bs, vo-.M-. Kue ejiifs, Wifcbac.

IiTTBrno. April 2".
CATTI.K-l!-.!r- ,l,, li.,1.. r j -- i .
ears on sale; market

I ' I ' ) 1 . . i . . ... 1
steady.... Supply todayf "' imiiKeo. we quote theprices: I rime, f5.10-5.-- .: pood. 84.Ki4 . tidy. J4.S-W1.- 7l: pond butchers'. $4.3&4 o": lair. i .3,4.i-.-; feeders. $...7334.4ii

bulls. Maes and rows. 82.imSj3.75; bolocna

HOUS-Iteret- pts fair on Monday, about 30
""rK" or"v rair. Today run Islipt, market active. We .junte: Prime me-uiu- m

weiirhts and best Yorkers. J4J3H&.'2Lj?lr Yorker- - heavy hoirs,
Ji7,.vS: n,;:,- - ro"Khs. -- .75?t.5l..AMI LAMBS-Snp- ply fair onMonday, about 2l cars on sale: marketMeady. Receipts today light, market active.

;;.e "Old quote the following prices-Clippe- d

sheep, choice. $4.5rKTt4.eO; good. 84 3T.qi
4.45: fair. 84 (18.4.25: common. $:i.KiS3

lambs. I;

common to good4.2.ai.lo: spring lambs, 85.iOrvS.fij; Tealcalves. H.50fr.5.m: heavy and thin calvea,S3.OOJi3.50. Wooled cheep not wanted.

ClSOISN ATI. April 20.
HOfSS Market steady at
CATTLE-Mar- ket quiet at 82.754.75.SHEEP AND LAMB.S-Mar- ket for sheenteady at :i.'Xi5.i. Lambs Market steadyat S4.U03.V7?.

New York, April 20.
WHEAT Ppot market dull and lower; No .

S red. K.i4c: Xo. 8 hard winter, Wkj,
CORN Spot market easier and moreactive: No. 2. 8b4o,
OATS Spot market etrongerbut quiet; Ne.
CATTLE Xo tradln. European cablesquote American steers a inuto per ponnadressed weight: sheep at l.13,r, pe, pounddressed weight; refrigerator beef at fraiOoper pound.
SHEEP AND LAMBS-PellewhoMi- n-fo,

lugher figures; nominal quotations, Unshornheep. 4.I5.S6: clipped sheep, f3.6tl34.St,
jnsliorn lambs. SVSt6.62)B; clipped lambs
cS'L'' t?,, ftin UH iela,K
li&GS Alazket Ua4y c4.2334 J6. -

never wants to learn, but the

reads that

QW) Honesty
CHEWING TOBACCO

Is the best tLat is made, and
at ONCE tries it. and eave.i
money and secures mora
satisfaction than ever before.
A.VOID imitations. Insist on
having the genuine. If your
dealer hasn't it ask him tc
get it for you.
m FUZSRABEOS.. lonlTYflfcKl.

. L. JOHXSTOy. M. J. BL'l A. A. M . KlCh
1871.

Johnston, Buck & Co.
liANKKIiS.

EliKNSBUKi. - I'ENN'A
A. W. KITH, aliler.

lTABLIKHII) 1H8S.

Carrolltown Bank,
CAKKOLJ.TOU N, FA.

T. A. MIAKK4KJII, atliler.
General Baiiain2Bnsicfcss Transacted

The IoIIowIuk are the principal feature ot
reneral hauKiojt huplneM :

1KPN1 TIH

Kerelve psrahle on deciaml and Interest tea
I ni certificates IsHaci lu time deponlb-rs- .

MUXS
--".X ten iled to rc'tomi"- on iavorar.le term an
approved paper d "fnntad at all timet.

(IM,riTIOS
Made In the locality an upon all tt etniijin,
Towns in mo uniten iatet i Larito) ir.cxJ.flrat-OKtl- lS

lasned nevotlsMe In all pa-- tf of the 1'nltstates, and foreign enchantce Hsue.i on ill par
nf Kurope.

AI'I'IUNTS
OI merchants, farmers end others solicited, ii
whom reasonable accomodation w.ll he c jtei.ile-- l

Patrons are sspured that all tnsa'-tlon- " ha!
he held as strictly pHmn unit r nn.l-nt- ln I, an.
that they will be treated as lloerally as aoo
nanklDK rule? win permit.

Ke.peet fully.
JOIISSTO.N'. Bl M A .

Steel Picket Fence.
CHEAPER IK" WOOD

f 1 M 1 M ft ftCL, M A ft .ll
i 8 1! 1 1 1' i i ii i Uit5'i ii " rLJ''i-- t

Thm stiOT rat thnwt Pfetrt Ftii wtta Gs'. fTMt t sot sarum br s- -t on Ir.,a or WlkxI ru. Oia ri'in f,,rprior 1 (jaaolitT. Kuu.hrr or Qtt-- n, Iob!o an.l ii.l-aare-we lo mauf.-rar- hiarr Iron frVix-lb- rre.linrSlsoto Flttiars. firm Miatt-- mo4 KIKE .Cl'P5 Ol:nV
O r.. and K.iilnc. Brwi in4 Tms Gri.L. W1RK IXfO&llai.NDO tkCKKKVA. n4 H k.n,l. of tirk WOE

TAYLOR Oc DEAN.
01, 203 205 Market St. Pittsbursh. Pa.
mch 8 V6 ly.

hiw enjorrd a cont.nnt parron.itri for orerwitT yearn. It is wnnilt-rfuil- eiticacioiu in allpainful ilmajn. mirh as
ICkomnll.m. I.inat,I alarrk, 1 oot Bar kr.Nrarilila, llnrka.br

and other ailment hrn pnin Is anTry it. At l'niir mores, or hv mail onrrwipt of name, addrrw aiul 25 ront'x.
WINKELMANN & BROWN DRUG CO..

Ilalllssere. Md.. l S. A.

TO MAKE MONEY
anl fiijoy it, one must first liavi pnxl
jieaun.

LAXA TEA
k .uis- me svsk-ih- , aids i lirt st k m . run's
insti:ititn imd sit-- hcsi.lai lu-- . l'l:is:iiit

to t;ik', 1im-- s not riiH. sale hv il l

your
l

ilruinrisfs,
r . is

1(K-mi- .l .... L'.V.
. Simmies

-
Yn--

.wamiiui-uirt- lv llll!. JOHN II IM I.I
CO., Warren, Pa.. :; 12 !7

Robert Cassidy's

Shaving Parlor
located on Centre street near (mars' Lively

ofhee. Sharing;. Hair CulttDic and Sh.iuipo.-in- ur
done in the neatest and best manuer. Ahare ol jonr patronaice nlicited.

Hi 1KK.KT H ASS! IV.

C ncuuCei9 lr.iu i.. t,. It
M m B r hmhiIii l.y l.anb'kiln.'iiuun.i i. .

tlclniz tihvslcian ..f on r....- - ., :
--s.""

' .... i:...,- - or i:hiimn."4. iiri l VI I Iprnvni Keiieral health ami l aiiliri,i.....cini.. l!tlclHR ami .biv t...tiuiiiubi- - li. ill- ILil!Hl.i Ciin--
PATIFaj-rc- s TDr -r r.v ....

nmndentlalljr. F..r par Irtilsrs nl.lrcM. with cmm-- i
UK. NraViiHW '""", Or SOS Unaa..,, stk lOKk't lit!

FRAZER
Best in the World!
Set the Genuine !

Sold Eianrwhere
Orrn

JOHN F. STRATTOfrS

ImpM Uf g Mat Wltalavmla. TWIsta iat salt V I ..,.
MUSICAU MERCHANDISE

Vlollnt. Guitars. Banjo, Accordeons. HarmI.Clf. At all LU.a.1 ctj ...
81L81w.til5.W7 KastlltlialuKwyorl!.

f fV t7u n
"K3 MCRE DOCTORS FOR E!

7hT- - sail I tv.t. conssimpI'iTP, wtit M t
Florida, told rue to keep qniet. no e:"1.""
msnt, and no trim!. Jt tl.ink l H.

Onelnv I fonnJ a little look ca.led (.uida
to lie:.V.h,' by 'rs. I'inkliam, and in It I
found out triiat ailed me. So 1 trrota to
bcr, pot a lovely rc;.!y, told n. just what to
do, and I am in" srlemiid lieallh now.'

Vegetable
LYblA b, r.t.ftl.tt'..i i, compound
txnoners a'l tTioo weaknesses and amenti
o provalent with tit sex, and restores per-

fect liealMi.
All Dmir-'S- H bcM It a a t.tn!ftr1 rtl--f

le, or aci.t by mail, in form I 1 or
Lozences, on receipt of 51.00.

For the cure of KMney Coirrnai-- U.

either sei, tlio CoTtiTioimd lias no rival.
(In. Tinkliam frer !y ai wers lettera of

Inquiry, tiiciose ta:ni lor rcpiy.

two 2 cert ti.v..s r t. --3. ''"ll.i",''
(Send lo'i.btiiii ::o rnnuETT?."

a velum ; c! ;ii:al'.t ir.tormalton. a
h:-,-s f sve'1 Ire:-- ae inert. r

i.yaa E. Plnitriarrt Mad. Co.. Lfftn. Maaa.

is tamped in tne best watch-cate- s

made. It is the trade
mark of the Kcysio?ie Walch
& ;c Company of Philadelphia,
tlio oldest, largest and iest-know- n

factory in the world
1500 employees, capacity 2000
cases daily. Its products are
sold by all jewelers. It makes
the celebrated jfas. Boss Filled
Walch Cases, now fitted with
the only bow (rin) which can-
not be pulled off the case the

. . . -t nair- - n "
A WATCH CASE OPENER SENT FREE.

WE TE LL YOU
lOttl.T!" ik-- v.'h'll " X:i'.'m .1: t i; m I

.ti n rmiiiii'iif, i :; t Ii :i:tii: -

a jr.iht f r cn-r- !.-- ,
- tit- iiti-.i- ! r workt tr fl.t-- -.

llit-ii- Ti li.:iki iikiii v r:;n'ih .

.':ir:niT - um- - n it i t"i!".i mir run i hi:
iii r n i : i Tin- - m:il.iiiir of s:toii.oo a. iiintlt.I,ci v u !i' Uik' - nt' :iii'l ni:rk iv:3i
ur ly 1 :r ririiin; :h-r- e

tn iiv ii 'jut ;.; aii ; ; oi - r- - :u Wtirt
b:ti i;. :in i um:. i :i t r. :m ! t'lt -- Mine

I i I !! I ir t't;- - in. - : ii:! vu b:i
Ift ;!' i:i iitnl'vi r :m ! - tx

r.i 11 ' i -- :t W' .1 wit t 2 : K z X. ial ;i! ti .
, III i!n.iM'Hi. a- l i.uii'kiv . u
a;!! tiii.rt.. tni.i I ; in a m- -i t" i

:i . i tM'i ;irciv nt:kt ;imi ;tv--

-- um- ! i.i'iii' . t :;- of on.y a f h
'ii r- - w ii k w .ii t: ;t ij,!.:. : i k -
ii t ti r ;irr"i r v(u'ri, man or h ii;:ii. ir

11:1 k U' ti'li-- i w i you, an i ?uc
wiii i m.i r Tart. N'i:li--

' t.r t:i.t" al . llto-- t who wort
Ur u r r- ;iTii-i- . Win nt! mriit ioii:i !;.
ut:i i.aiiKuI.ir-.- , t ? K i . Al.i.KN V I O .

lx No AukuiLa. Me

Sc:er.tiCc American
Agency fof

CIVPITS
DESiCM PATENTS
fcUCIKICHTS, CtcJFor In'ormnt. uart fj-- ll.m.lt write t.3

1L it 1 !"..,.ijwt. Nrw Vm.it.
Ol-li- t l itreti f..r nls in Am'ri
Krer-rrti-P- l tlkt n .UC ' li 1 Ih-I-

tli' i':lil.c by a nui .ivi n In-- i.f duuve In U

gtmtifiz vmitmx
IjiTr.-- 't rlre-iin- 't nf stit Flf ntifie prvr In t?io

si.i. u.ii.i.r iiiu.trate.1. N'
man vi.ut It. Weeklv. s3.Hi)j
Tear: x iwinn J01" W K OO.,
tLEI-lui-it.- -, ;J1 l;rrtulway, cv Vork Citr.

3 it kCfCLc 1 bunt
rs a sTv,..it l.r,.,- - to rr. n win. l.avinp
lr;;i:-.- ' v;1.-.- ,- th k iiii'.t an...akvn !.li:i i tin ::.,.!-- . .f aucil.i..i:u lnie;i;i'ii tl in. r. ii.. .. uiiiit ti liiumL-.-n- furs a !. .ir U&ia. A fjur wixkfT.mr;; i.f tn..iiii;ott ut liiu

P1TT5BI.RG KECLEY INSTITUTE.
Xo. 42)'i Fifth Avcn-ic- ,

-- nro to tit"n a'l! their mental and.liyHiii. s th atTiormnl ajpetite. artet ir- - tiicm to th? cori'li'.idii tlicv Mere in e

ti;ey imluluo i in stiu'ti'.ants. This has vr.totie 11 more than oa-- treat. - hvre an.ittii'in K.me of yt.ur own t'lioiu we an roicr v 'Ah onti.1' in t' as l. tinihi'tite snU-T- an.i ef:u i. nev ( ttio Kevin nre
i in- f i!!cst nii-- ra: Mr. irjiir iiivtti.-'tj,,,- ,

,.y.'.u'', ' t5cU,i for tiviug luU 'iaiurtuav

ait 2 4. .

mm
Caveat, and Tratie-Mar- k ohtairven. and all l'aem hU!.ine connrted for Moderate Fav-

our OBice is Onoosiie U. S. Patent Otfice.ndwecmseenre t.atot.t in less time than thoeremote from VahTnrton.
tend tiiodel. draw ir.- - .r t.hoto., with rtedcritwVm. Me adifse. ir jiatentni.'.e or not. free ofCharL-- e. O'lr fee rot dtie till j.alent is eeareLA Pamphlet. --J!..vr to l):.ta:n Hati-n;.- " withnan of arttial c!i.-.i-t. in vourstate, county. otown, sen, free. Ad!res,

c.A.srowt&co,
Ogoosita Patent Office. Washinoton. fV C--

rtlouiitaia House

Shaving Parlor,
Man Street, Sear Post Cffic

The nnders'irneil iii,., rt tr . .
IIO lll.it be tlAf e.l.ene.l ...- - .

""uiu'b w.ii 10 carried on in thefuture. KrerythlnK neat an clean.
1 uur luiirun.'uce solicited.

F. X. FEW.

17 O-- l. 107.
Ponce written Fhort ntee in tn

OLD RELIABLE ''ySTNA"
n.l otnr Cirtt Vtmnm t omrnntn.
T'. W. DICK,

ET ri)R THE

OIO HARTFORD
PIRB INSDRAKCBCOMT

COMMENOEIl BrsiNESS

1794.
Ebenit.urn.Jni: .21. lgga.

Oliver Gave to the Woilfl tie Chillei fi- -

THE OLIVER CHII.T.K!) PLOW WOHKs
OUKJINATED THE CHILLED PLOW IXDrsTRY

It is the Largest Plow Factory in the .

GENUINE OEIVER CHILLED pir
. 1 n l n.4 11- .- n ..
ana Ktpdirs mu iiic mil on m uce oi ite GIclic

stitml lirst ii'l fnn-in- t f r ex l!.-ii- . . dur-iliilit- m.i
ar of imitations. The name OLIVER is on ail wearing part-- . 'Ki"rt't

1.; k .rn.ui u,.fi tl ilraft i no more than
ini-ht- - tie worn otT the teelli by the use

1 :.. .. ....... ...AD? renioveu in ta

llt .ill S. VA.N. JJ iiai:m:ss am
J BK'VCI.KS 4

Tho WEDDING CEREMOX

1 r it L ' a a.

is oy lar ino inosi lmpoiiaut
1 :. . 1

aim it 1 1 titht; auuiciuiug uiuic
ever fiHer.

J his is the Wediling limg 01
1 t . r r a ato seieoc iroin as a iirsi sien.
happiness of married Life by adding from time to time a ni t
Ring or any other nice piece of Jewelry you miy think of

stock is always complete in everything in that line from a S

Thimble to a Diamond Ring. You are invited to call anim:
my stock.

CAR1L mvoiii
Carriage arid

Havin oiwnol rip in the shop laU-l- v

r, I am pr-ja- rl to lo all kin.ls
aotn-- e anl at iiiiwiiiai.le Ciirnaw 1 niiiminir. IuIih.h. and M-i- LTirjs
nishtil to or.ler. rlt-r- s taken fur Sprinsr Wapons aiul Uiuriries.

Waif SiK--ia- l attfiition riv-- n to liejiair Work and Tainting and sati-fatli-

H. K. BENDER.
R.avii

OILS
. .

domes- -
tic trade finest brands of

lilaminatins and Oils.

and Gasoline

ean be

I1DE FROM PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
every known of petrol-
eum. If you wish

SIcst : UnirGnnly : Satisfactory Oils

the market ask for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO,
PinSEVK! HEPT

PITTS Bl'Ktt,X11S MlT.

Owens & Makin,
HOTCHBUS,

fr III

All kinds of the Best Meal
selected stock kept at their

Daily Meat Market on High
Street, Ebensburg.

Give as a call.
Sep4.ini

EtasteE Fire tarance Apncj

T. AV- - IICIi:,
General Insurance Agent.

EBEXSBUKG.

- I. .

THE

HENCH&DROMGOLB;

law bf.r...d. LiK(!,

TI... 1
.m. ht- - 11 ion nrj. tjj tl ron roiiirii and r.Hi,v '

low laini ami jril.. ,

oiif-lial- f a in,r- - .i..
man weic i,n,e ivi

wit ii a riiiniimu t'..i . ,. ' r
of the lev. r aud ii,.- - r4. t tr'

V.

N. B. SWANK
COR. MAIN a l:KI.-,J- i

3 r. .r.
"HXnTiiRj

L c 1 - r 1 . .
eveui 01 your me, Liui it is soon f

1. - : .. 1 - 1suuiutuiiai iu ieilllUJ you j

which I have a good s'ock onl
a . I .
Aiier mil you can cement t

Wagon Shcc

oiniied bv J. A. IVnev in the Wi tk--

ot Wairon anl C"arri .rk on ;Lt t-- J

Formerly of Carrolltorl

t ste-- t laiais l I resssa.
BT.

! Seabore Eit.re. wret Jtr f'

.mKi r. irwfi - nan
Eipreft. ii,y

WL"T.
1 nV ... . . t.11 u 'l.' i

Pseine txpre. dstly '

Ui; PavsreDver. .lailv ; '

Mail Train, daily
Pltlfbom tipre-,dai!- v

Past Line, dally
JobnUstn AccummodatK n, t . -

Ebfitkorc Brsark
Tal

From HsMlcir nd Itie Tth
Prom 'tef on......
Prm VioUindsle -
prutn 1 "rr?.M.n
Prom 'reason
r rum Vintundsle
P'rum Ure?oo.... -

TRAlM LSiVt
For lrwfon "ti'T Ha'tinvs and the ..nb ...1
Por Ymtondale
For 'rcphin

r -Vintondale- -
For Hajitina--f and the uwt:i -

P'ur .:reson
rr.... and le.r-e- U

lMtt lrrona at 6 i a. m. snd - !

Ins: at Creiwon at s Ji a. m. nJ J -J t f

'reon V :ib a. tn. and 5.' ! '

vona at 1.40 . and 6V P- -

. ., ..t orr or rster !. eir . ran u .

PA. PUtst.urK Pa.
u SJIN P.

I K. HI Tt'HINSIt.N,
(feneral Manaarer.

s. l HID.
--RTaTJ) & READE.

A tlir.i. s at
EBESSBlKi. - " "

on lentre treet- -

KITTELL & LITTIX.

Attorneys t 1a
EBENSBl'Kl. PA

tn Vyr Hone.

T W. DICK. .TJ...ffT"

4r-Specl- al attention to Rl ctol",et!.
Ion Moanty. etc

ATTOBTI.r.OOl IA0T . fi
EBtKs-B- l h.

AsTOfflee on Centre ttreet "

Hi II. MYER3. 1T,A,

ifJe, la tiAllonade

E. DUFTON.DONALD
. .. ..t,r

Do Yen Want

At borne ortrarellnn with 5,M'1' .Ki
write Uai lor particular?. i'M tj
patlon. Yoa can work all or l'7
work Is LJUHT AND EASV. A1"

KOrtaSTM. N. T.

MarlX7m.

llfnntnrl An Iffoa S!liaillCU Mil iuwu ww;
Protact your Idea.: thsr inay p
Writ JOHN A"R Ji

- fd

.n.Olaa au Lma aszadlwd lars"- -

! OILS!! "KNSYLVAN1ARAW

i he Atlantic Keunicjr Co., of Aitoon .miiiojst...n.
I Main LtDe Ktpresn. Jnjlittsburg, l'a., make a specialty ' AiuM.na ..

of manufacturing for the I "nlT. .-
--

the

Lubriealin

Naphtha

That

product
the

:

in

from

TA.

aF.Kl'S.

t.e
! I

1 a

i
4rtr
1

r "

1 '


